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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
'"Dclawnie mid HucIbou Railroad.

Xowiiiliri 'M, l'Wl

'fullis Icuci t'ltlKJtiihlc nt tit Milion n Jul

WvJc . rmtmi .inl llkM.Iitr-0l- M, 7.1m. -- .li.
I'Oj, mm, 11. .'i 'i mi i."". '" -- "' ''"
f).iw, ram, jinn, 11.1m p. m. ,

fciimliv tt.ilns lr.)i" it 8. ', II.!! n. " I ' "
S.4I1, 3.Ji), i.W i. Ill

Vnr .Hliim, Sjinlofta. llo.tmi, Now

l.nuliml infills iti., '. .1. i." 1J !' '"

Tor .ijniirt and Uulio'ddc". ".'ii, 11.01 .1 in.!
!:.6I, ll.U p 111 .

niiih irilm IciM Uiyiuilt inil lliiiit"ilali
nt 'i mi a. in i l.4"i i in

Trills mi Ivu it Curhoiiilili' (lulu WII.m lhrir
ruul Nriniuti in followm ii.M, MI7, l ::o, lo.&o

in.; 12.37, 1I.IM, .M.l I, l.2. HO', 7 Ul, S HI, I'ol,
1UM t. in.: '.'OH . in.

Simliv I ml in uttlvo .il "U7 A 111 : 1' 10, U,
4 , ii'j'i, 1., n I'. in.

Minili lialui.nrrhe ut ('ulhimluln horn Wi.i-mil- l

iml IIiiikiIiIc nt l.'.I" iihI 7.fi.1 p. in.

' New York, Ontaiio and Western.
sqil. 17, l"01

'lislin Cirlioiulalv lul Vunloii at 7.00
til . UKI p. 111,

sutirt.iv 11 ittis il 7.no a 111.: 1, il p 111.

, Iriiin iomi" Ljrliniiihlr fw point lmitii :it
110 n m lln iunli .it 10 a. 111. Iiilin
iIiic at II. in n. in. ttfi-l- . ilii 11111I ,n to w.

Niinlij nulu iijiiiu'itiuns tor Now Y01I., (Ann-vai- l,

Inlns .mho fmm at 11.10 a. 111.: f 10

)i 111.: Iimm ,ottit4 n.irtli, UX p. III. Sunt! i.
ftom Vratitnn ,11 H. 111 a. 111. anil IS p. n.;
(1 0111 C.iiIhsIa at n.0) p. 111.

Eiic Railroad.
.limn t.'!. 1'iUI.

lruu. Ir.nc til Rtdtiun. I lilidn.lj'i", 'laily
cVvcoiit iinilax) at 7.MI a in. .mil I.I', p. m for
tiainll and Miuvrli; 11c ".-- I .1 in., iliiU (in

i.ptln;,' NmcJtt), l"i llltiitliatiitnn. in.iklliir t He

ji". tiuin loi Ne Y01U iltv and llntt lln, and .it
H.I0 . in. lor liuUii'j; ouiic liuiit
fni ni..tPin pmnt'..

Mind iv Halm .it !M"i ii 111 fiii Sinflitctiaim.i,
Villi uctirii lonncdiwi-- , and fi " p in, Hli
Willie 'Mill! LtiOIW.

Inlns .11 1' at S ";; a in an 5 !" p. m.
'uiiUajs at S ! .1 in,

A WEEK OF

ENTERTAINMENT

tThe Teacheis' Institute Couise Will
Piesent Two Brilliant Men, Colonel
Henry Wntteison and Rev. Dr.
Staffoul The Other Enteitaineis.
ThN cf: will lio .1 woi'U ir lato in-li- -i

tiiininont lor Ciilioitilnlf ln'oplo
The idly tem hoi .s' iiitituli touisi'

Mill iipcn ,it tin tlriilul tonlpht, anil
mtioiiK lilt-- MiU'iicllcl nuiul)ci tli.it, v. ill
lif lni'ispnti'il iiio two Iji lllliiiiL ini'ii.
a Iiuiii it will lio .i lino luivlli'KP anil
ilrllslit to lio.ir. They me Colour! llPiny
AVatti'ison Mini ISi'V. Dr. 1). .1. Sliillonl,
pastoi o' Si, I'.iti lilt's t Inn iMi

IJ. 1.
Colonel W.ttlfi.-ii- ii is uniitii'stioiuihly

thu boht ii'iirescntatiM' hofoio tlio jmb-li- o

of tho Iciinllif? tinrl otlltntc ot tlio
South, .mil .iMile Irom this, lie is 11 111.111

'if whom tin- - whole foimtrv 1,111 iiolnt
to with piiilc. Ills nuuiction with th"
Louisville Coinii'i -- Join 11.1 anil his

lictme the puhlic p.m- - in the
iIi.m ussion and hamMns; ot qut'siioiH of
national iinpoitaiuo ;iu so woll knnnii
that iui ii'h'ii'neo to thoni is
htit it Is tinndy, hlnrc its notice Hives
'n bonilaliiins tin- - oppoi tnnity to lolii'i-tiit- n

it.sfdf on his 1 online Into llicir
rniclst to 01 lure hcfoio them. Tho

that ho will pioviilo ha
hoi'ii .'itilicinati'd ovor sinoo the loinial
nnnoiiiKoniont ot his mining, and on
Tuesday ovi'iiiiifr. w lion ho will ivo his
niasti'ipieci". "Ahialiam Lincoln," tho
niosi hlKlily lepicsontatiM" audionco
ilmt I'.irbondalL" can pioduoo will Ktoot.
him.

It Is as iinnocc:-":i- i to dilate on Or.
Staftord, Ills loputatloii as a Shake-
spearian scholar and asa silted speaker
and. tiioio, his nieiits, ur he has licen
heard here helot o. ate appreciated in
this cit,and he will ho likewise Krceled
on Wednesday ovfiuns, the occasion of
Ins lecture on "Julius Caesar"

Thi' opening number of Hie eouise.
which will be toni-jlit- . is tlie Fadetto
AVoinen's oudiestia. which is lioralded
as the (incst orKanization of Its kind in
the world. The oili;lnal was the Slay,
ton Jubilee singers, hut theie wen- - ob-
stacles in the way of train service fioni
Pittsburg, lieuauso of the strike, that
made their .11 rival on time doubtful.
Hence the ehaime 10 the Padetto
musicians. Tho change, howoer, will
make t'arbondale the gainer, as these
musicians aie a more expensive, attrac-
tion and will leitainly ivo Kreater

Accompanying- - tho orchestra
of twont pieces will he a soprano solo-
ist, who will loud .1 chin m to the even-Iiir- 's

entertainment This same orK.111-i.atin- n

appeaisat the T.vtouni in Scian-to- n

this weelc in the Hroekwav couise
Tho number Kiidny evenlinv will ho

the Aiiel laidle.s' Sextette, tlie ramous
Smith sisteis.

A $10,000 FIRE,

rinmes Destroy the Car, Macliine
and Blacksmith Shops nt the
Noithwest.
Friday hIkIU theio uns a dlsaslioiis

file at the Noithwest, whlcli swept
away tho car. machine and bl.uk-nuit- li

shops of Northwest olliery ol
the Temple iron and Coal company at
Simpson, caiislns a damage of $in,.

.uoii
Tline aie inoaKio facilities for light-In- s

tlie In Simpson, but limited as
these aie, a number of pumps wont

.out at servhe soon after tho (ho stint-
ed. Tliey ceased working ami could
mil bo When the shops

doomed, all ell oils weio made
to nave the bleaker, the dosti notion of
which would he sure lilsastei to the
village. Thanks to the wml; of the
lieorlcllKhtei.s and thn aid of Old

'Unions, who was in a gentle mood its
.coinpaied with his wild temper of the

few nights, the (lumen woio
ikopl away lioni the colliery, Theio
fNvlll be Utile, if any. Intel fetence with
'the optj-ntloi- 01 the mine

?. OET OUT YOUR SHOVELS.

lAnd Clean Your Sidewalks, Says
i City Engineer Knapp.

Tills Is tho season of snow tails and
Hiovuls. HolU of tlium 111 e at

tmnd. Ilvmyhody has taken notion of
lhi',se tads, but po una Is probably so

, Interested In tho advent of tint snow
Shoel as City Ihiglnem" Kupp, and he
jvaiits oveiy one else to become like.
uso Inleiestod, Ho unit's tho Interest
to btoadon and take in tho use of the
..hovels. Ha wants you, nil or us, to

lean our sidewalks. They will be
cleaned, all rls'it. hut ho wants you

,to clenu them without his making any
fuss. Tho city laws say and order

,thun) t( he L'leuneil, Jlp. Kupp appri-fflut- ca

liow law-abidi- uio the people
of Caihonditle; theroforc thu people
will clean their walks of what some
iinsuspectliifr hunioilst 1 ailed the
'beautiful" bo won as they know that

(lio law suys they must. Jim ns a to.

Catfeondale.

nilinler ot the obedience that ho looks
for Mr. Kupp has to say:

Now thai 1111 old fashioned winter
bus paid nttr city another visit and
out" city fathent linvc inndo provision
to take care ot the winter's product,
I hope It Villi not be to en-

force tluse pnnlslmw and that every
properly owner wilt feel II his duty to
keep tho sidewalks clean, thus avoiding
acolili'iits to pedestiliins and cost of
dnmimoH to tin' city, a inalter thai I
have paid special attention lo In re-

pairing streets and having" sidewalks
put in good londitlon. I ask the

ot every piopoity owner In
this mutter and let ur not have any
mote (otuplalnls,

S. H. Kupp. City Knglnoor,
Cntboinliilo, Nov. !lu.

THE SUNDAY CLOSING.

It Has About Collapsed and Will
Piobably Be Sttned Up This
Week.

It is an open sen el that the Sun-
day closing nioM'inent. which made .111

earnest start several weeks ago, has
lrtimlly collapsed, it has been 111

this llfele.'S condition for several weeks
and yestetday there was sulllclenl evi-

dence to prove that Its sptiithad taken
Its Might. Hut theio me Indications,
aluo,also, that the movement has not
gone Into eternal sleep. Tlie feeling
lor a stilel observance of the Sab-
bath Is Just as sluing, ainonc (hose
who In ought about the geueial los-

ing seveinl Sundays ago, as II was
then, and some interesting: develop-
ments along the line of a. lesuncotion
may be looked for with ,1 good deal ot
certainty dining this week. What
shape Ibis awakening will take, no one
will offer hiinselt as an authoiitv lo
say: but It is ceitaln tbnl some stop
will be taken, slops that It Is expected
will biiug about the results that weio
expoiteil i.lieii I lie nioM'iuciil was
started.

For sewiiil weeks the ciyar stole"
and the onlectimieiy stoics hae not

veil inadi" a pioteliso of obyiug the
otder issued by .Ytu.snr Kllp.tlriik
tlaough Ciilef of I'oliee .Mi Audi 'W,
w lien a stiict Sunday iliwing was tieii-tton-

for by inlalu pionilnoiit citi-::o-

and 1 hurcluneii of the town. With
the saloons, it has been dilfeient.
Thei 0 was ii stilct obsoixnnie 011 thiir
pari for a few weeks, no place muhl
possibly be entered, but for I lie past
two or tlueo weeks, and pin taulai ly
yesteula.x, It was an easy mattci to
prnlu adinittnni e and iiae one's desm s
satlsllcd. Tlie d.i was what lould he
called on open Sutida. Theic was no
attempt at cloaking the tniii'-a-i tinis
ot tlie ditfueul Millions, and llioie was
no tear heli.iyed a to th" inti .n tions
of the law

Theie lias hi en .1 lieling 1l1.1l the
iiioM'iiiont was mil simeie. or. in othei
woids, it was :i bluff, bill the stops
that will be taken this wool; will show
that it is tho piupieo lo tctoiiu. at
least, the way of the Sunday obsei-iine- c.

or lack ol obser.iini as lias
been true of the city lur some thin,

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

City Instructors' Week of Instruc-
tion Will Open in Central School
Building This Afternoon.
The annual Institute ol ihe iit,

toadiois wiP open this niieiiiooii at
1.::o in tho Central school building.

cit Superintetulonl lllnur i;. (law
has had the satislacliou of secutiag
Ihe seniles of splendid Instructors for
the Week, and the session, if cililllll-- ;
tallies continue tnvorahle, will he of

Hi eat piotlt lo the le.iiliers In their
school rooms in the d.is lo follow. An
old f.uorlle who will be weliomed is
Dr. Scbaeffer. slate supeil'iteudoiH of
Instruction of I'enns Ivnul.i

The session this nt lei noon will open
at l.:;u, Willi music. Alter ten minutes
witli this instiuction, l'rof. cliiules II.
Albert will spend Jolt minuter with
the subleil, "l.'dllcation an I'nlolding."
Then the toaehets will bo given .in
opportunity to gieot Di. Sibaetfer, who
will discuss lor the same length of
time, the topic , "Does Kduialion
l'ay.'" At :: o'i lock theie will be ton
minutes mote of music, and at " in tho
last speaker, I'uit. A. C Apgat, will
talk oil nutate studies.

THE MERCHANTS WILL MEET.

Retail Association to Elect Officers
nnd Smoke Cignis.

Tills Is ,1 teinlndor to the met chants
ol tho retail association that they are
cNpectcil ut the meeting which will
take phii o nt tho usual place,

Theio are two Important innttots to
be disposed of at this meeting. In
the llrst plan1 ofllceis ate to be nom-
inated, and theio arc a number of

to bo smoked. Theio's 110 sotinits
doubt as to the members being- on liituil
for tlie cigar ineliiciutlon, but they

lo be on hand eutlv 10 partici-
pate in thi' nomination of oilleois, This
Is oiii' of tho most Inipoitaut, the most
Important matter, it might Im s.ihl,
Ihat could call for attention and It la
hoped Ihat theie will bo such an ap-
preciation of this fait Ihat the moot-
ing will ho the most hugely attended
of the e,ir.

FUNERAL Or MRS. HERBERT.

A Lon Procession Follows Deceased
to Last Rcbtlng Place.

The tunoinl of the Into Mis, .M.uy
lieihert took plai 0 esieiday,
was laid at test ill Mnplewond ceme-
tery, Tho ptoionslon was a long cuio
and lold of the Irlendships which ihe
deieasod held durliif, lllo.

Services wen oniliu tod at the home
of her daughter, .Mi Surah llisted,
oil Mllplo iueilllo. Itov. A, I'. Cli.ileo
olllclati'd and dellvoied ,1 louidilng
eulogy. Thorn was a ciuarlolto, com-
posed of ", I), i:ans. William .

Clurke, Iethort l.o eland and William
clink, whkli siinji: soxeral selections.
Tho (11 .1 pieces weie numerous,
anions thoni being neural bouuilfui
Wiski'l botlillets.

Death of n Child.
The sud new a has been leioUed h )'

of tho dt-al- at Hufi'.ilo of Uoiothy,
aged 11 eais, yoangest diuighter 01 Mi.
and .Mis. 1. W. Allen, ami grniiddaicii-le- r

ot Mr. and Mrs. I' S .loslln of this
city. This Is Die tlilnl child of tlie
Allen tauiily that lias died at ah nit
this ago, shue tluli going lo Huft ilo

O. nnd W. Brnkemnn Injured.
William Hughes, of South Washing-

ton street, an Ontario and Western
brukenian, Is sulferlng fioin puluful

bruises imitated by n flying hrnUo
Btlek,

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The Methodist and I'rcshytot'lait
ehuiehos unltetl In services yestculny.
In tho nioriiliii-,- ' tho Loid's supper was
pai taken of nnd Inst evening Uev, A,
1'', t'ltaffi'u prcjiiclted tho sermon.

Monty A. I'arsons, of West Sciiiitton,
a member of the Plymouth (.'oiiKtegu-tloti- nl

chin clt, olllulaled at services In
thi' First ('ongtegiitlonal ehttrch yea-l- ei

day, In tho absence of Rev, Thomas
May, who occupied the pttlpll of tho
Plymouth church.

THE PASSING- - THRONG.

Mls Catherine Mntiahuu spent yes-teni- a"

In Jerniyn,
County Deloetlve William Phillips

was in the city yeslerduy.
l!ev. John Holmes, of Jeiin.ui. was a

visitor at SI. Hose patoehlal residence
yestetday.

Attorney V. F. Shea, of AVIlkes-Ilair-

was a Isllor in Caibondalo
Saturday evening.

Mlsci's Annie and Mainlu Monahau
returned home yesterday fioni a visit
or sevetal days with friends in Puls-
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. John llatott. of Scran-to- n,

spent yesterday as the guest of
Mr. and Mi. 'William Katon, of Salem
avenue.

Tim Misses F.llKiiboth and Marginal
Collins, of North Scriinlon and sister,
Miss Molly Collin, of Washington, P.

'., spent yesterday in Curhondale.

JERWYN AND AHAYFIELD.

Theie will be an Important meeting
of Ciystul Flie louipanv lomoriow
eeiilng

Miss ICate Monaliun anil Miss May
Caideii, of Cm bond. lie, weio eslenliiy
Ihe guests of the Misses Itoelio, ot Main
si 1 cot.

Tho cmplnvcs of the I'Mgeilon col-
liery of the Temple lion compaii le-
eched their pay on Satin day

John W. Hi. int. Walter Coon. John
Roche ami John Williams attended the
pot loi 111. nice of "l.ovei.s" Lane," at the
I. cecum. Satin day night.

Miss Mat gin et Osborne, of Wllke.s-ll.iri- e,

has icluined home, after spend-
ing a week hole with ti lends.

Aitluir .knkins, who for mvoi.i1
mouths hits been ihug oletk .11 Or. S.
1. Davis' stoic, will lotnoirow be with
Ciiaves In os., cllligglsts,

Miss Cora Layman, ot Thompson,
wlio has bien spendine: Thanksgiving
with her patents heio, letuiued home

esterd.iy
Wlnliild Cudllp bus ,11 ei ptod a posi-

tion in the stole ot C. D. Winter & Co.
M.ilph Wheeler called on II vile I'ai k

fi lends estcid.iy
D.ivld Allen spent .vestetdav with

ilyphaut Irieiicls.
Will .Men iik lsileil l'eikille Itiends

.U'stcidaj
Thomas Ciiiliths. 01 Foiuth slii'et.

held tlie Iitckv ticket, .llti, which won
the hoisc at Fiiduy niglit's 1.1 file for
tin- - henolil ot Janus Cai I

W'ol Ii, the local chess plinor,
look pall Willi Ihe Scralitou pltiois in
lb" Se1.1ul011-Wllkes-M.11- tournanieiit
! "rid.iv eu num.

0LYPKANT
Tlioinas UIi hauls died at the Lome

ol tleoige "Webb, In Tiger Valloy, yes-
terday nioinliif,. The 'uuso ot cie.ilh
was llabotes. Oct cased was a lesidinl
ot I'lHfoid. hut .11110 to this place about
thieo w oolis ago, 111 hopes ot leg, lining
Ins health. He was :J yeats of ago, and
was high! esteemed bv all who knew
him. Ilo is surviveil b three brotlieis.
Thi" futi'MMl will be hold fioni Ihe homo
ol Mi. Webb louioiiow attoinoon ;u J
o'cloi k. Uo. tJoorgo Hague will olllci-.11-

Ihui.il wiM he muile in I'nion
ci 1111 tery.

Mis. Jennie Kohl of Caibondalo, is
isiting tt lends in town
Tho ec opt ion ol ihe Holy Name soii-et- v

of St. I'.iliick's p.iusli was hold in
the church lust evening at 7..10 o'clock
The society met at their meeting pl.uo
ami pin, ocilcil In a body lo the church.
Thi' senium was pi cached bv Ko. O.
J I iustin, of St. Peter's onlhodiul. The
singing1 tor the occasion was done by
the soi lot and ciealed ti pleaslmr Im-

pulsion. The llisl gineial ptofes.lon
of till" oigaiilxution will be held in
.lanu.iiy. when ,1 Ooininicun niUhionuiy
w ill pi cue li.

Tlio ladies of the Piesbyteiiun cliuuh
will hold a social at the lesidonco of

i.Mr. and Mr.-;- . WIM W. Jones, on Fiist
street, lllulcel, tomorrow evening. Our-lu- g

the owning vocal and musical se-
lections will lie iiiitloicil, and lelicsii-uien- ts

will be solved A com I lime Is
asstued for all w lio attend. Admlstlon,
l"i eiils.

t'rulert.ikci O f !. Jones lias dial go of
tin" 1t111c1.1l of John Hunt, who was

shot bv a companion nt
drown Hollow 011 Satliid.i,

- .. ..

TAYLOR.

Yehtciil.i was oldened as Foioigr.
Mission Sunilii at (ho Culv,,ry Hap.
list lunch. The p.istui, Itov, Or, ll.ii-- 1

i.J. pnachiil two eloiliul seriuolis to
largo congiogutloils. Sabjei l ot tlio
morning senium, 'The Son of thai ihe
Representative of Alan." In tlie i cit-
ing Or. Harris pleached on "The Mo-
saic Law a Suciillce," .Miss lleiulella
Hauls tendeioil a pleasing Miprano
solo (luring t lio ovenliig serviio en-

titled. 'If with All Your Ileal is ni
Will Truly Sock Me." A collection was
taken dining both son Ices lot tlio
benetii of the liuptlsi Misslonaiy

Howell (lilillths lias canned to
Johnstown, ntier isitlng relatives
heio.

Th" A Illlu 111 lie lllee club mot
iirtcriioiiu in their rooms nnd

lelebiutod their lcto.v won oil
Thanksgiving liny at Piovldeii' e.

HOPI-I'UT- . VIEW

The hopeful it;w con.sunip.
tivch takt.' of their own caes. i.s

hlronly in their favor. Each
year i .shoeing a larger per-
centage of cures.

One of the bent reasons for
good hope ii the record of
Scott's Emulsion asa medicine
for consumptives. So long as
Ihe system i strong enough to
use medicine of any kind'il can
use Scott's Emulsion.

The reason for its helpful-
ness in this disease is because
of its long tolerance by the
patient; one does not tire of
it as quickly as other medi-
cines and that is where the
jjreat benefit comes.

M NEWS

Many Scranton Readers
Have Heard It and

Profited Thereby.

"Hood news trmels foal," and the
thousands of bad buck sttft'eiets In

Heiantoii aie glud lo learn that prompt
relief Is within their leach. IMnnv a
lame, weak and aching back Is hud no
more. IliatikH to Oonti's Kidney Pills.
Our citizens tno lolling the good news
of their expel lence with tho little con-ntiot-

or kidney UN, eie Is an ex-

ample wotth reading:
Mr. Austin Coneuy, of liu trvlug av-

enue, says: "I was botheteil for the
past fifteen years with u pain nenvs
my kidneys. At (lines It shuck me In
the hips and extended down my legs.
II was woiso In the curly evening or
after I did a hard day's work. I was
advised to try Ooun's Kidney Pills, and
having read in our city papets so
much about them, J got a box at Mat-thew- s

Bros.' cling store and was sur-
prised to llnd how quickly ihey bene-
fited me. I soon hud not the least
pain in tny buik.

For sale by all dealets. Pi ice ."0

cents. Foslcr-Mllbtir- ti Co.. Ihiffalo, N.
V sole agents ror the Fulled States.

ltemembor the name Moan's and take
no substitute.

Speeches wore made by Director AVut-kl-

and other momheis of the organ-
isation.

Ada, eleven months' old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomus Davis, or Main
sit eel, died on Saturday. The funeral
will be hold this alternnon.

Acacia lodge, No. ToA, Fi eo and Ac-
cepted .Masons, will weak the degt 00
at their session this evening and will
licit olllcets lor the ensuing Masonk

ear.
Tho Century Hose lompauy. No. L

attended the fair of the Avium Hose
lomp.iny on Saturday evening. The
boys tin nod out strong and made a
neat appearance in their new inii-loim- s.

Arthur Stone loturned homo to
Philadelphia ycsteiduy. after spending
Hie past few days with his paienls,
Mr. and .Mis. William Stone, on South
Main street.

The piomcds of the lot chawing and
comet I ol the C.ihin- - Hnptist ihuich
a'.uoiiii d to J.'fiL'.T.". This nukes the
net pioceeils of the mir and tcstival
iiuludiil, M.tilO.7",. The pastor and his
congregation e.p:oss tlieir appnsni-tio- n

of the kiudiiits of all ti lends at
Tu lor and othei towns, w lio helped
them b their gifts, etc., (lining the
oar.
An impoitant Inisiue.'H sossisou of

the Luc knw.uinu lodge. No. Ti4. Degirc
ol I'oioliontas, will be hekl this even-
ing.

Ml.s Susie TLiliis, of Fuioil sliiet,
has ictui nod noni Ito.slord, Pa w here
she attended tlio itinera! of ti lolalhe.

Fmbloin ilhlslou, No. ",7. Sons of
Temperance, will meet in iczulur ses,-sio- n

tliis e ening.
Mis. Thomus Jenkins, ot Piovirlemo,

visited fi lends In this low 11 011 Sat
.

Agent tleoige A. Kilter, of Maiich
'hunk, visited Operator ltalph N.vc. cm
!iovo street, esteidu.
Misses Mai ciiilllths and Llzie Da-

vis, of this plai e, weio guests of
it lends In Avcica ycsterilaj.

A chawing lor a gold tilled wuleh
for the benetii of John Pioper, who
lost one of his limbs in the Aiehbuld
mine some time ago, will bo held at
James' hull, Aiehbuld mines. 011 Jan.
IS. It'll:1. Tho piocoeds will go tow.uds
pun basing the unfortunate .voting
man an arlllic ial log.

.Miss Hannah Mavis, ol Main slioet,
visited leiutivos in lleilevue .vesteicluy.

Operutnr chauncey liryanl called on
friends in Avoc.i yesterday.

Stliierintondent and .Mis. W. It. Jone.c
and son, Wlllio. of Caibondalo. visited
the lattei's mother. Mrs. it. W, lleoso,
on Main street, yosteiduy.

School Miieclor James I'llco is on a
hunting expedition at Stun una, Pa.

MOOSJC.

Mi. A. . Lewis, ol Mount ('annul,
I.s spending a few days with his par-
ents

Miss Ihlii'l Tiegellics sp"iil Sunday
witli .Miss Mae Ma tin of Plains.

Miss HIiKiibcth Oreeno enloitalnod
a niuuber of her ti lends tit her home
on Sotilli Main sheet, Saturday even-
ing

Mir. lohu lioberison and la tighter.
Miss Mujoile, spent Sutiuduy In rierau-to- n.

Mi, Daniel Hes.sloi, of Wllke.c-I5.irt- e.

w as a caller In town yestoi day.
Lurkuwunntt Castle, n ,1, Ancient Or-

der Knights of Uio Mystic Chain, held
a smoker and euteiluliiiiieiu in Itut-ler- 's

hall Satuidav night.
.Miss Mriith! Hinds visited her biotli-ci- "
at 'est Scranton Friday

The Mitres Ida and Ihllth Smllov, of
Kingston, and Jlr. John Carr of n,

spent Thanksgiving day with
Mr, and Mis. Harry Toils 01 Ninth
Main .ittocl

Jits--. John linhiits was a caller In
Scrunton Saturday iitteinoou.

PECKVILLE.
Tlie icgular meeliilg class, No i, will

bo held .11 the Methodist Knl.ccorml
chut ch on Tuesday evening at 7

o'clock shall). All menibeis aie
to bo present as business of

Is to bo transacted,

DEER SEASON IN PIKE.

Over Eighty Animals Slnin No
Serious Hunting' Accidents.

)ii.i to In- Sciautou Tiiliiui
Slioildiibtllg, Tree. 1,Tlro seitcott tor

killing deer in I'lko lounty closed yes-
terday, Ki iiu ('very sectioti of lire
county comes the tepori that not fiir
many years have doer been so plenti-
ful hote. Tin. killing of over eighty
deer lias boon accounted for' and no
doubt liiail ijioio hilM been killed,
uhU I) liu( pot 1 OHIO to public notice.
Sportsmen am unanimous In this
su'U'iuont that Plku county is the best
hunting ground tot ileer outside of the
Maine wouds. A number ot deci,
judging hum the number of hunters
wlio nic In the woods In vailotts purls
of I'lko, were killed yeslcrda.

Nci buttling accident has thus far
happened In the county this full.
Neither bus the slightest hat 111 lo-n-

lo au.v IuiuUm- - fioni the game, although

I "NO BETTER J
I 54 CIGAR Jrm

JtIW& yfiPV 111 JMrk
mmm .FEE 'IB KKBtrJKm cHNMaccitH

Van c. Fitcis wa attacked bv a vic-

ious buck, which loriutiuti Iv was
killed heroic inllictiltg till ln.iuii"s

INDUSTRSAL T JOTTINGS.

Make-U- p of tho Lackawanna Board
for Today Notes of Many

Kinds.

Tlio following is llie make-u- n of the
D., L. and W. boiml tor toila .

si'Miw, DM i:viii 1: :

Willi l lis I" 1st S p III, Wll klll'V , II p.
Ill , V, .. Iljrtiiol mi,

vtoM)v, di ( i:vini.tt j
Willi Cat- - I'.l-- I s 10 in., Itr.lx till '.J. 11

1. in.. I'. Ilillcn: i 111 . 1. II, vi uin-- , . 1

Mullen', cuw; ; e 111, .1. M1111.1v, I.
II lit. II. I I! U , 1 1. III. .1. VtliU , I, I' "1 .
VI. I! Mil mi".

S11111111II- -, lit -- 1. .1 111, ti-l- , I. Hi ihuich 'I
.1 in., nisi, 1. I'i..eierll.(i t" ,1 in.

Iiomiismi. J 111, tti'-l- , Vt (,ilil(" ; li p tu,
r.l . I. I it few : s i 111. Cii'-- t. M. (10I1I111

I'usliei'. , i. iii. st limieit.i; s ,1. 111, .1 11

ll.tvtii: II r, .1 in. vtoi 111. ,..ii 11 in vhi
.ln : ', p. in., Uillina Ilo, 1. :i .1 hi , II

Ltiilhiilii iu , tup i,i . I.iiiiiIi.,j,
neiiii'- - 7 1. 111. .Ii'hii Cillnri 7

,1 in, I). Mlll.i: in 1. 111. I'. I.'. ..i, ,i a

111, Varum, 1. i"i p. in. viiiiiiii, k ji , 1,,
vti (toviin

Wild I its He, 10 .1 in., P. H,,li II .1 "t ,

1) kiliiiuu; t 11. mi, 1, Vju Wo'tri"
p HI, M, ('.illllliih , ,' ! III, O. Iltfllilo' l . b

p. 111, I' Mi IIiiiiu.'II, .lelin H.1I1 i;jii' i.. , ii
p. 111, W111MI, I'. Du'iilIiHiiV iicu,

NOIK I.

I'otiliiitui lliiulini. Hill nil No. : Vluiiliv,
IX 1. .', Ill il 11c n( .le'.i.i W lite

!'. Cd.c w'll 11111 No. SJ VIomI.o, I),, .' mil
I'ntil turthor tinliii"

I'. li. llli.HI JIH I ilIM will il ,1 in ill
ut Vlo'idi), Id",", L", 111 plici. ul .1. c.irni" u ij
1

CcolKi" lutiti.t'lU t v ill mil , II M .i)i"
11! H lllltH ill tl. T ll.lt i I'.

11. l'ujri.ii .mil now, uinluiloi J'iiii
Wjulell witli cr. Kirfim;'. new jii'I on'luc 1.'
M. t jinicdi will , 0 :it sjh.m Intcii'K'iu 1 oti'l'C.
if ,1. in., .Moiicln, l)o. 2.

(Vmluclui Joint Wlilti" "ill iciwit at ni" 11,

Ifiu'tnt' otllct", lil .1, 1,1,, Muuihi, pis, 'J,

llial.eiiun .1. ,1, (iciitty will su nut with V.

II Ituvtp mi iii lnp, I' 1. in, Vlor.iliv, 11. .'.
in plain 1 I.. I", M,ni", .nxl until furtlici riili".

lliaki 111.111 (.coup liiii'ii will no on' uilh M'

, in 11I ui' ul 1, WiIiiiHt, lint it in, h

Uki

This and That.
William II Davis, of llualetnn. I1111 j

been iei oniineuded tor
us iitluii Inspector tor that cllstrl t.

1'eter Welsenllue, who tor iwetuv. .

three o,iis has been an engineer on ihe '

Liickavvaiinu toad, lias icrlcned Ills j

position.
.1. M. Daly. lotnieil.v supfi'liuendei 1

of tumspiirlatlon on the Lickawaniiai
load, bus been iiuidc general uiannger
ol the Cape Hi clou Itnllwuy oiiipati
with licudriuiii ters at I'm r llavvlu'i- -'

hlilg, Nova sicothi, lie iisriiime'l tho
ctuiti's ot nis new oiiice eb(Miut

The "Williams colllei.v at l'ott-,-

owned by the Willi. mm foul company,
shut down Hutuiclnv lor an ludeiiuiio
pel loci, Over .'00 men ami hoys am
thrown oiii of employment Tho npn.
utlUB of Hie colliery bus been unpioilt-,ih-

for home time, beciillKn of the lllsh
lo.valties ileinuiidcd by the owitets of
tlio o.il.

The new bleaker la lag etnttd b tl 0

Dfluwar.) and Hudson, a shnit dlslaiice
south or I'uiMius. Is uiiildlv appioach-lu- g

completion mid unleis soniothlitg
iliifotcseeli ociuts It will be in opn.
utlou wUhiti the lU'Nl hn davs. The
breaUer is not of the niuiiunoth v.nl-C-

but It will be model 11 in evet pur.
lliillaf und will ciubiidy nil the latest
Impinveincnls in bicaket laillding.

The Hal tier mine liihpcotloti law. un-

der the pruvlslcms of which iinthiaelie
llillie Inspectors will lie elected, will
bo tested 111 the colitis, the otlleiuls
infected by it having decided upon thU
iciuisc. They have 1 .tuincd John H.
Johnson and A. ri. L. Shields, ol Phila-
delphia, to light II for them. The law
inap-- c out districts in Liuerue, Lue'iti- -
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I Arc the Proper Thing for Winter Use.
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cross the

Can
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wuiiiin. fnrbiia. rii hiilklll. No iltiiin-biiilan- d

and Columbia i oiuilh'-i- . when
clci tions iu' niliie inspeclois shall l

lit 1(1, bill tlllogelltcr IKIIO-K- lllo illllieis
In l.cbuiion and Huuphlll couiuh's.Th'
opponents of Ihe hill allege that thi Is
a liltal detec l.

Siiiul ti tlie Sii.un ai liibiin".

Winuncrs. Nov !lu. Iladen Cmnier
huh iiiuvcd Ii oin lb inker tu Wimtueis
and opened a gioceo stoic.

,s. If cii. tmbci lln and wife and

erslip

BIBHtlccc BwinuF TPiil WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Your hcirso boint? nUraj nhnrpcibocl,
ii ready for .rork. Ills leet aro alwaj.
the blacksiultirtc being

.
idiarpenecl, which

Ct.A ,.i.4l.fl.t..rnllllfl Ifllllruiimuis icei, cr.uaiug kimioiicuhiwu 1

I of tlrao to ynu. H'jmomlier, once shod wan
I "Nevcrslliis ' you ran oaslly put in new Calks
I wlicDucoileil-cTithou- t rcnioTinBthOBhoeH.
I B88VR2wluTU'iUtThti "VnwUpi";lln;n

tmSBOKVriTII.OOTIIKH Snd swMmjfm
tcripAie circular if ulutl IntimaliBt, XMLBu

THE ilEVERSLIP MAKUF&GTURING GO.,

New Brunnwiclx, N. J.

mm$

Xeverslips are made and
patterns. We also have

Williams

126

Slip Calks

ncler & Co
Franklin Ave.

duiighui aie rilling in Philadelphia for
tho w Intel.

.Iiihll Alt is illlUrielolinl ill
Anion lllllou bought II, Ci.ini.tM

hiopert and moved licitn Iniuinoii lo
Drinker.

The pai lor car ojnuated on the I'hiiu
clelplllu tl" of the New .lilsl' Cm
ti.it it, a model of good l.isio aiul coii.-i- oi

table luinlshlngs When I'risident
Itoosiivelt icienll Msiled his hopie at
Oy.-cte- i l!a lor llie puiposo of otlniy.
this nir was. didi. Ilecl by tho i'llllniiiu
ioinp.ui loi llie picsldent s pen-o- n ,1

use.

J


